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EVERYONE SHOULD ATTEND THE COM-

MUNITY PICNIC AT COYOTE JULY 4TH
How to recognize and treat the

more important diseases and com-
mon ailments of sheep is told in
Farmers' Bulltein 1155, just issued
by the United States Department of
Agriculture. While the actual treat- -

STATE OF OREGON PASSES
GRAIN-GRADIN- G LAWS

Two bills of particular interest to
officials of lie Bureau of Markets
of the United States Department of
Agriculture engaged in the work of

standardizing and grading grain were
recent passed bj the Oregon Legis-
lature and signed by the governor.
Under one of the bills the Federal
Dep:i 11 ment of Agriculture is au-

thorized to entertain appeals on ln--

1:80 P. M. Sports Haces, Tug
of war, etc., etc.

Mr. Drown, Mr. Stewart, and Mr.
Mulkey wen appointed members of
Ihe committee on sports.

nieiiL ui uiuue its primarily a inei-- j
ter for veterinarians, the informa-- I
tion given in the new bulletin will
enable sheep owners to recognize
symptoms early in their develop--!
meat and thus avoid losses to their

tra-stat- e shipment of grain on
Which standards have been lixod and

Everyone is requested to bring
lunch sufficient lor their own family
and this will be placed with that of
your neighbor's and in this way there
will be a big spread.

Mrs. Nizer lias solicited for money
to buy part of the Ice cream as we
feared thai il would be Impossible
10 get enough home made ice cream
for the crowd of joy seekers. She
ims enough funds promised to pur-
chase 20 gallons which have been
ordered for the occasion.

Mesdanies Rand, Wicklnnder and
Hay Urown are members of the
Committee to solicit for the home
made ice cream.

If everyone will bring a few lem-

ons and some sugar there will be
lemonade enough for aJ.1 ah who
can should bring paper plates.

A short and Interesting program
will be given. The program of Ihe
day follows

10:00 A. M. Itase ball game be-

tween the married men and single
men. Don't miss it!

11:00 A. M. Program Music
and speaking. -

12:00 Main Kvenl Dinner.

RABBIT DRIVE SUCCESSFUL

Most of the Project wns out for
the rabbit drive Sunday. To anyone
who Had never seen a drive before
ii. Waa indeed a novelty. The lines
Were formed at the Mulke Messner
rosid, and Ihe rabbits driven into a
pen on the Miller place. Then all
went to the Larsen's, where the
Last Siders served coffee and sand-
wiches. Then Ihe line stalled again
in Ihe sage brush below Larson's
and drove up to Kind's where the
slaughter was completed, and nu-

merous black eared jack rabbits
ended heir brief span of life The
occasion is used as a social gather-
ing for Ihe ladles as well as a busi-

ness proposition for the men. 'l ie'
rabbits are innumerable, and more
drives should be held lo hold dov. n
I heir numbtrti: since it stems an
Imposalblllt in exterminate them,

flocks. Altogether 5 7 kinds of
diseases and ailments are discussed.

The sheep industry of the country
has suffered severely from the rava-
ges of infectious and- - noninfectious
diseases. In addition to the scientif-

ic names, the bulletin gives the
common names by which the various
diseases are Known. A convenient
arrangement of causes, symptoms,
post-morte- appearance, diagnosis,
treatment, and prevention makes it
possible for sheep owners to obtain
a practical knowledge of the best
means for preventing and controll-
ing sickness in the Rocks. Numerous
illustrations add to the clearness of
the discussion.

As a companion bulletin to "Dis-
eases of Sheep," the department is
distributing also Farmers' Bulletin
1150, entitled "Parasites and Para-
sitic Diseases of Sheep." This bul-

letin explains methods for controll-
ing various pests and parasites that
attack sheep and points out the ad-

vantages of pasture rotation, feed-

ing from racks, and other measure
of value in parasite control.

tion in six counties and In every in-

stance they were defeated by decisive
majorities.

An effort will be made by the Ore-

gon Cooperative Grain Growers' asso-
ciation to raise $3,000,000 during the
next several weeks for the purpose of
financing the marketing of the 1921
wheat crop.

Small refining plants will be placed
in operation shortly at tha hold'ugs
of the Oregon Nitrate company at
Sheep mountain and Stinking lue, 90
miles from Bend, announced J. H.
Morton, manager.

The Oregon public service commis
sion has no authority to relieve the
Benson logging railroad at Clatskanie
of its obligation as a common carrier,
according to a legal opinion given by
the attorney-genera- l.

First returns from the New York
auction m rket on Wasco county
cherries sent '.here for sale have been
received. Half a carload of Bings was
sold at $5.12'? for a box.
Half a carload of Royal Anne cherries
returned $3.15 a box. These prices
vere considered among the best ever
paid in tlie east for northwestern
cherries.

A iirsolution asking the state high-

way commission to establish as a

policy the preferential employment of
American citizens will be introducd
at the state convention of the Amer-

ican Legion in Eugene.
Senator McNary was authorized by

the senate committee on irrigation to

report favorably on his bill appropriat-
ing $250,000,000 for western irrigation
and establishing a comprehensive

program of reclamation.
The state motor vehicle department

has authorized an order for several
thousand temporary automobile license
;ards which will be placed in the bands
of sheriffs throughout the state for
issuance to applicants pending the re-

ceipt of permanent license plates.
The general fund of the state is now

exhausted, according to O. P. Hoff,
state treasurer, and until replenished,
it will be necessary to indorse all
warrants of this classification "not
paid for want of funds." These war-

rants will draw interest at the rate
of 6 per cent.

Between 10 and 25 per cent of the
cherry crop of Douglas county will
never be picked, according to esti-

mates of leading growers, who are
Quite concerned over the outlook for
this season. The price offered, grow-
ers complained, is not sufficient to pay
the cost of picking and handling.

There were two fatalities in Oregon
industrial accidents during the week

ending June. 23, according to a report

which have been graded by licensed
insp. ctors. The certificate then is-

sued will supersede the licensed In-

spector's certificate and be prima
facie evidence as to the grade of
the grain in any court of the State
of Oregon. The other bill establishes
la kystem of discounts for grains of
various grades.

GOVERNMENT TO RAISE WAGES

Washington. June 29. Wages of
abonl aii.OOO of ihe lowest paid
employees of the government are to
be given a minimum wage of $3 a
day of eight hours, by a Mil intro-due- d

by Johnson and Nolan of Cali-

fornia. One messenger testified thai
he and his wife and child had a

sn.ny of $6000 for the past 13

years. This will be a help to the
underpaid employees.

IMPROVE tin: farm BUSINESS

Business that is spasmodic, care-

less, or otherwise not dependable, is
not profitable, says the United States
leparl ment of Agriculture, Some

tanners send their produce to mar-

ket on consignment without any
previous notice lo the commission
merchant, and in such eases the lat-

ter has no Opportunity to prepare for
a satisfactory sale. Some fanners
lake no pains in making shipments
regularly so as to enable the mer-

chant to build up a profitable de-

mand for (he products.
In justice to himself, say market

ing specialists of the Government,
as well as to the commission man,
the farmer should find what the
market demands, try as far as pos-

sible to meet the demand, always
make products appear attractive,
and deliver them at regular inter-
nals, so far as he can.

Mrs. L. Morgan and baby son,
Hilly, of Los Galas, California, ar-

rived Sunday to visit with her mo-

ther, Mrs. C. P. Harter ai the "Do
nop Inn." Mr Morgan accompanied
hem as far as Portland, and he will

lollow In a few days.

LOCAL OPINION DEPARTMENT

Everyone is invited to contribute
news Oltd current opinions to the
MIKROI:. It is your paper, and
is an organ through which our citi-

zens, you and I, can express our-
selves. Kindly hand or send them
to the editor, written plainly, and
only on one side of the paper.

come on simultaneously. The bankers,
after offering the $75,000, urged the

The Astoria water works during May
did a business of $8725.86 and collected
18625.11.

The J. W. Demarts sawmill, 13 miles
north of Prineville, was burned to
the ground.

The annual convention of the North
Pacific Millers' association was held
In Portland.

The Salem postoffice has 47 em-

ployees and the payroll is approxi-
mately $80,000 a year.

A total of 640 students have been
registered for the summer term of the

University of Oregon.
Ninety-si- x Sunday schools in Marion

county will participate in a parade
and picnic to be held In Salem July 23.

Increased activity in prune buying is

noted In Polk county, with many sales
reported recently at 5t, cents a pound.

The new $300,000 bridge across
Youngs bay at Astoria will be com-

pleted and opened for traffic in about
two weeks.

Gene LaFollette, tl years old, was
drowned in the Willamette river at
Salem, while attempting to rescue his
brother Paul, aged 9.

The Lebanon and Newberg canner-
ies, formerly owned by the A. Rupert
company, will begin operations within
the next two weeks.

The McKenzie highway to Dead
Horse hill, six or eight miles from the
summit of the Cascades, is onen and in

fair shape for travel.
The Transfer & Livery company, re-

cently awarded the contract, has begun
the grading of 24 blocks of business
streets in Hood River.

A $25,000 breach of promise suit has
been filed by Mrs. Lucille Chrisienscn
against J. B. Knight, a prominent busi-

ness man of Pendleton.
Inrestigations have been ordered by

the poBtoffice department with a view
of appointing postmasters at Tluell,
Hoskins and Marquam.

Cherries in Polk county are dropping
from the trees in showers, and pros-

pects are that the crop will be less
than 50 per cent of normal.

Estimates at Salem place the cherry
crop for this season at about 3.000,000

pounds, for which the growers will
received 3 to 4 cents a pound.

Walnut growers of western Oregon
this season expect the largest crop in

many years, according to Earl Pearcy,
president of the Oregon State Horti-

cultural society.
Speculation as to prices to be paid

to raspberry growers this year places
the average between 8 and 10 cents
a pound as against 24 to 26 cents a

pound last year.
Business of the Hood River cream-

ery has increased nearly 100 per Cant
In the last year. Figures for May, 19S0,
were 10.623 pounds of butterfat and for

May of this year 20.004.

The selling prices for the first grade
of spring packed Columbia river can-

ned Chinook salmon have been placed
at $3.25 per dozen for one pound flats
and $2.10 for half pound flats.

Forty carloadB of cherries will be

shipped from The Dalles in the next
three or four weeks, constituting the
greatest movement of small fruits
frcm that vicinity ever recorded.

A movement to obtain a paved high-

way in Clatsop county leading to the
beaeh at Warrenton will be inaugurat-
ed at a community basket picnic to
be held on Warrenton beach Sunday,
July 3.

J. B. Hansen and R S. Payne, mem
bers of an Ohio comr-an- during the
Civil war, met at the O. A. R. reunion
In Pendleton for the first time since
they were mustered out together 56

years ago.
During the recent election salary in-

creases voted by the late legislature
were before the neofcle for considera

business men of the city to put up

PLUMB OUTLINES PLANS

The convention Tuesday heard
Olenn Plumb outline his plans for a
new Industrial democracy. Il went
on record favoring the following
principles:

Abolishment of trading in futures.
Indorsing tlie Japanese and Chin-se- e

exclusion laws.

Work of Ihe federal trade com-

mission praised.
Bncouragemenl of cooperative

marketing and buying organi.allons.
Opposed wage fixing by legislative

enact meni
Voted down n proposal to elect

official! of the federation by a refer-
endum.

NEPOTISM AM) HIGH TAXES

The Roman emperor who would
appoint no one but relatives to s,

limited to nephews, (nepotes),
was unanimously assassinated. In

WMhitlgtOII a suit lias been brought
to lest the rlghl of a public nil to
appoint his wife as his deputy The
general practice of employing mem-

bers of the family In public otllces
and In the legislature is believed to
be one of Ihe causes of high taxes.
Too often a politician has very lit-

tle control over his family and can-

not make hem do an honest day's
work at home or for the taxpayers.

$25,000. This the business men agreed
to do.

Financial conditions in Oregon, ai
reflected by the banks, indicate that
the business activities of this state
have not been as hard hit by the nat-

ural depression following the war as
have those of many other western
districts, according to S. G. Sargeant,
now connected with the federal bank
was state superintendent of banks in
San Francisco. Mr. Sargent formerly
reserve system, with hea'duuarters In

Oregon.

Till-- : PREACHERS' PETITION

Twenty thousand A 111 e r I c a n

preachers have presented a pel il ion

asking President Harding to issue a
call for an International agreement
for disarmament,

Ninety-thre- e resolutions by public
assemblies and public bodies from
every PWI of America have been
sent t tigress, urging that body to
lake action favorable to an agree-
ment to disarm.

forty-eig- ht nations ill Ihe League
of Nations have agreed in the league
pad 10 accept plans for a limitation
of armaments.

tiermany, tlie nation that until
beaten in the war was the single
great force that led Ihe way and
Compelled the world lo go forward
with a policy of heavily arming, Is

now disarmed and forbidden lo
manufacture any kind of military or
naval equipment, There never was a
time when the whole world was ho

anxious as now to stop the Insane
and costly business of maintaining
huge armaments. The only obstaele
is Ihe isolated and equivocal position
of America. The one naiion that by
her prestige and by her traditions
and by Ihe wishes of her people
should be the llrsl lo move for dis
armament if not silent Is Inactive. A

single bugle call from Washington
foe the nations to consider an In-

ternational agreement would be I be

signal for an enthusiastic response
by all Ihe nations.

There never will be a time when
a iiierican statesmanship can tte more
for mankind The 20,000 preachers
reflect the desires of 20,000 church
Congregations, All of America but
Hie gunmakers and munition manu
raeturers anil army contractors and
war profiteers and overnight fortune
hunters want this nation to throw
its great Influence into the move-

ment.
W, h ths world so willing to dis

arm and Ihe American people so
nulled in ihe desire to disarm, the
answep at Washington Is an order to
go forward wilb the building of 17

huge battleships, the Blighties! naval
program ever undertaken 011 this
earth Of what value are Ihe "feel-
ers" on International disarmament
said to have been sent out from
WtU hington, when a bewildered and
frightened world beholds America In

the midst of battleship construction
exceeding anything of the kind BYer

known? Exchange.

DON'T PLAY "BLIND MAN'S BUFF'
WITH YOUR PRECIOUS DOLLARS

prepared by the state industrial !cci-- i

dent commission. The victims were
Lorenzo Cotta, laborer, Yankton, and
Jack Johnson, logger, Marshfield. A

total of 390 accidents were reported.
Hunt Brothers' cannery of Salem

has announced that 3 cents a pound

LIN D MAN'S BUFF" is a pool
game to play when we arc spending
our dollars. And that's exactly what
we do when we send away to buy an
article by mail

The mail order house gets your
letter and cash anions a thousand or
ten thousand others and a clerk
jerks your article from the huge pile
and sends it to you. No picking it
over to suit your taste , no attempt
to fit your special needs, yolt get
no choice at all.

Hut when you trade at home, you
pick yourself as your taste dictates ;

you can choose yourself (or quality,
and you can see to it yourself that
your special needs are filled

the man in the store is your

MANU USB NEIGHBORS' SIRES

That the use of good purebred
sires does not necessarily Involve
owershlp is shown by developments
in the "Holler Sires Metier Slock"
campaign, which is Improving t ho

iiualily of domestic animals In the
country. A Minnesota breeder In

Kittson county raises four classes of
live slock cattle, horses, swine, and
poultry. He owns a purebred bull,
hut uses a neighbor's I'erc.heron stal-

lion and also a neighbor's purebred
Uar. To obtain poultry or improved
breeding he purchased eggs from a
breeder of standard-bre- d fowls.

Another live stock owner in the
same county slates in a letter to
the United stales Department of
Agriculture: "I do not own a pure-
bred bull, but all cows ure bred by
a neighbor." In these cases the
quantity of farm live 'Stork kept
was relatively small and under such
circumstances the arrangements
stated are both simple and practical.

hereafter would be the prevailing price
'

for loganberries. Inasmuch as pick-- :

ers receive li cents for harvesting
the crop, many of the growers have
signified their intention of allowing
their berries to remain on the vines.

Indian leaders from all sections of
the United States and its possessions
will hold a conference in Salem Janu-- '
ary 2, 1922. according to announce-
ment. Dr. E. E. Higley. superintend-
ent of Indian activities of the board of
home missions and church extension
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
will preside at the sessions.

The berry situation in Marion coun-

ty took an optimistic turn when the
Salem and Woodburn banks agreed to
advance approximately $75,000 with
which to finance harvesting the logan-- I

berry and cherrjr crops which have

POOR WAY TO BUY.
neighbor, and tries to please you

'To please his customers he must buy his goods with quality in
mind and in order to sell at all his price must be reasonable

Don't invest your precious dollars in "iilind Man's Buff."

TKADE ATJBOME1


